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Plucky American Girl

I Upsets All Traditions
MISS HELEN WAR&UM.

(Trained in New York, She Is

m for Opera Over

Foreign Stars,

ISS HELEN WARRUM of
an American-bor- nM-

-
singer. tutored by American
music masters, has been en- -
gaged as one the junior princi

pals of tlic Chicago-Philadelph- ia Opera
company, of which the glfti-- Andreas
Dlppel is th(. director,

lias Europe's artistic barrier to Amer-
ican operatic popularity Anally been bat-
tered down? Can an Ainerlcan-tauy- ht

slnper achieve success in her own land
without having first to travel tho long,
hard foreign operatic, road that passes
through Paris. Vienna, Berlin and other
critical centers?

The .story of the climb of Miss War-rui- n

is one to Insplro American woman-
hood in all profession.. But "0 years old,
she is as serious as a woman of 10. A
descendant of Pa.triclc Henry, she lias the
blood and the flro of that patriot.

Studied Violin,
Miss "Warrum. after preliminary train-

ing1" in her native city, put herself Into
the skillful handH of Oscar Saenger, Iho
famous New York voice builder. Her
only experience abroad was in studying
the violin while a meru child.

"Lot me tall: aerioualy with you. littlegirl,' the master eald with earnestness.
"Yours is a long, hard road. It means
study abroad unless you can successfully
battle a. foolish tradition that only Eu-
rope can produce great voices. You
know that hero In America, some pcodIs
think opera Is not opera without the
foreign stamp."

Then and there the Patrick Henry
Btuff in Helen Warrum asserted itself,

was flot money that was to be lh.j
barrier between her and Europe it was
her Americanism. She told Oscar
Saenger that if he would help her she
would go In and win favor at home
label.
without tho nld of tho mythical foreign

A New Precedent.
When the Chlcaso-Phllndelph- opera

company was organized for tlic 1M2-1- 3
season Helen "Warrum was ono of the
first singers to ask Andreas Dlppel, thedirector, for a hearing. One of his firstI questions was as to her foreign training,
not that Dlppel is for he
recently became a naturalized citizen of
tho United Stales, but well, it was thoonly natural grand opera Interrogation.
Tho girl bit her Hp and frankly told himthat Oscar Saengor hud built hr voice.
Then Dlppel. facing tho breakers of
tradition, and prejudice, decided to glvI Miss "Warrum a full hearing.

HI To his surprise she sang In
BJ German and Italian. He saw In her the

j youth of a schoolgirl but the vigor amiIBM voice of a matured star. He asked herHhB If sho had ever studied the role of the
BJBJ fairy godmother l:i "Cendrlllon."
IHH "Xo, but T can learn It'. Miss War- -

"In three days?" he jisfccd doubtlnglv.Hjn "Yes, in three days," the Patrickn Henry blood assured hint.

fH Mastered the Role.
MSB And. to Dippel's astonishment. Mio didBH It. and did it from memory at the ap- -

HKM pointed time. The director could not letH traditional prejudice among opera-goe- rs

'iBHJ stand in the way of his own good judg- -
BPWJ merit. Helen Warrum, the American99 singer, was made a member of his com- -Bnj pan under contract. Among the roles
WWW sho Is to sing during the winter areHU Glltla. Julietta, Nedda. Musette, Hie fairy
BnBBJ godmother In "Ccndrlllon." Flllna inMjB ".Mignon," Gretcl, Mlchaela and Su- -

ISHil Miss "Warrum's voice ls a coloraturaHRn soprano. She Is a beautiful young wo- -
HSfiWH man. athletic and the living definition of
I. vp turnestnexs.
v ' "p Helen Warrum Is a nlerc of TCofolc
i , Warrum. city recorder, whom srie visited

about three years ago. She will be ro-
ll I

membcrcd by a number of the younger
girls with wjioin sho became acquainted
at that time. Jlcr father, Henry "War-
rum, la h. prominent attorney of In-
dianapolis and ono of tho leading cam-
paign speakor3 o tho Democratic party
In that atato.

UTAH SONGBIRD TO
LEAVE FOR EUROPE

Miss Emma. Lucy Gates has rccolveda hurry call from her manager in.Europe, tho noted Norhert Salter of Ber-
lin, who has udvlsed the Utah songbirdthat sho is booked for three concert's In
Scotland, beginning January 20. at Glas-gow. She will appear in two other con-
certs In Scotland soon afterward, andwill then go to Germany to take up thematter of her contract with the Rovalopera at Cassol.

MJss Gates's appearanco nt Cassol wascut short through her prolonged Illness,
which necessitated her remaining herethrough the summer and fall. Sho will
sail for Edinburgh about January 22, on
the Maurctanla, and will he accompaniedto Kurope by her father, Jacob F. Gulesof this city.

"Whether Miss Gales will continue horengagement at Cassel, or make a newcontract, is something sho does not knowuntil she arrives on the ground.
It Is likely that Miss Gates will give

four concerts In Utah before leaving,one each In Salt Lake. Ogden, Loganand Provo, all places havingurged her to visit them and give theentertainments which had been an-nounced for last June, but which had tobe abandoned, n Ogden and Provo therewas a heavy advance sale, all of whichhad to be rerundecf. Her Provo concerts deilnltely set for December S. underthe auspices of the Provo tabernaclechoir. The Ogden and Logan dates have?i)tcV'Tet,b!l!n, sct: "either has the oneLake, though it Is likely to occutaround the first of tho year

Pupils Score Success.
The class recital given by the pupilsof Spencer Claweon. Jr.. In hl3 studiorooms at 27 South State street lastevening proved a most nleasurable andartistic success. Mr. Clawson himselfappeared us accompanist and was assist-

ed in tho recital by Clarence Burton,violinist, who again distinguished him-
self. Tho nartlcinants In me pro-grammes all won new laurels, and. asidefrom those mentioned, .Included Kather-In- e

Spencer, Alice Spry. Amy Farns-wort- h.

June Farnsworlh, Marlon Whit-ney. Bernice Browning, Helen Jacobs.Lsther Roberts- - and Dorlt Evans. Theprincipal number of the evening was a.
piano quartette, Wagner's "Mclster-slngo- r

orpseil," by Misses Evans. Spry.
June Farnsworlh and Whitney.

Orchestra Doing
It was the first reading of

that composition by the Salt Uike Phil-
harmonic orchestra. Beethoven's secondsymphony received an exceptionally ood
rendition at the orchestra's rehearsal lastTuesday morning.

One of the fuatures developed at the
rehearsal was the determination to ad-
here to the original purpose and to at-
tempt no concert until evcrv member of
the orchestra felt satisfied within him-
self that he had attained a sufficient de-
gree of excellence to Justify nubile ap-
pearance. A proposal was made that
the orchestra announce two concert

dates for this season, but tho Idea was
abandoned upon the monibcrs being re-

minded of their formerly announced pur-
pose.

Director Anton Pederscn, after the
on Tuesday last, said that he

had never heard In a Salt organ-
ization heretofore a violin section
that was so well as Is the
present one In tho matter of tone and
unity of movement. This Is one of the
first of tho desiderata in forming a sym-

phony orchestra and its achievement in
the prcsenL organization foretells a suc-

cess that hitherto lias not been realized.

ORIGINAL OPERA.
t '

Salt Lake Composer's Work to Be Heard
December 12-1-

Music lovers of the city will bo treat-
ed to a delightful suid original comic
opera, entitled "Tho Girl From Slumber-lund,- "

on December 12 and 13, In the
Eleventh ward- amusement hall. The
opera has an original plot and the com-
poser, Rodnov Hlllam of this city, has
put forth his talented efforts inlo twenty-liv- e

songs.
Since the last announcement, four

changes )mvo been made In the cast
Miss Dlvlna Cunimock and Park Kendall
will sing tho leading roles and Fcrrol
Tygcrson and Klrkc M. Decker will bo
st;t;n In parts which arc most sullublo to
llw.ni. '

Ono great surprise will bo the beau-
tiful gowna worn by Miss Cunimock and
the other young women of the company.
The chorus will be seen In many changes
of costume, which arc all made in

styles. A great success Is as-
sured the young composer's efforts.

As a curtain raiser, Klrlco M. Docker
will present, and appear with Miss Vir-
ginia Duncan, Fcrrol Tygcrson and Da bo
Halcvon In "Tho Way of a Woman," a
high royalty play which has been play-
ing Orphcum time

EISTEDDFOD PLANNED.

Welsh Sons and Daughters to Observe
St. David's Day.

Tho Sons and Daughters of Wales so-

ciety will observe tho anniversary of St.
David on the evenings of MarcIT 3 and 4.
1913. by holding their llrst annual eis-
teddfod in Barratt hall. CompoUtlvo
prizes amounting to at least S200 will bo
offered to mixed choruses, children's
choirs, male choruses, quartettes, duets,
soloists. Instrumental selections, essays,
poems and recitations.

The chief choral competition for mixed
voices will consist of two mimbcrs. "O
Give Thanks Unto tho Lord." by Evan
Stephens, and "Tho Summor," by Gwllym
G'wcnl, to be sung unaccompanied. This
competition will bo for choruses of not
Ie?s than forty-fiv- e voices. Tho prize
will bo 5100. Tho competition for Juve-
nile choruses, consisting of children un-

der 15 years of age. will bo the rendition
of tho "Christmas Song."' by Evan
Stephens. Malo choruses will sing "Ono
Sweetly Solemn Thought." by T. J. Da-vie- s,

the prize offered being $40.
Tho eisteddfod wil be open to ward

choirs und all singing organizations of
Sail Lako City and county. Tho com-
plete programme for Iho event Is be-
ing prepared by those in charge and will
be announced In the near future.

Concerts Arranged. i

Salt Lake lovers of music are to have
an opportunity of hearing a branch of
music that Is unfortunately little known
here, although it is a distinct phase of
musical life in the large musical centers
throughout tho world.

Herbert Salinger of this city has ar-
ranged a scries of three chamber music
concerts to tako place during January.
February nnd March, These concerts
aro to be given by tho Salt Lake quin-
tette, composed of Squlro Coop, piano;
Arthur Prober, violin: George Groncmuii.
violin; Alfred .Rordamo. viola, and Otto
King, cello. . -

The programmes will bo devoted ex-

clusively to tho performance of cham-
ber music, including trios, quartettes
and quintettes of the old as well aa tho
modern masters.

Those concerts have been arranged for
llw sole purpose of aiding tho educational
and artistic development of the people.

Choirs Interchange.
The vholrs of tho Twentieth and Iho

Twelfth-Thirteent- h wards will inter-
changes tonight, and both will render
speciul music At the Twentieth ward
there will bo a parents' class conven-
tion and the musical programme there
will bo rendered by I he Twelfth-Thirteent- h

ward choir, while the Twentieth
ward choir, will appear In the Twelfth-Thlrtoen- th

ward chapel. Following aro
tho respective programmes:

Twentieth ward: Selection by the
Twelfth-Thirteent- h ward choir; prayer;
selection by choir; barltono solo, Frank
B. Piatt, Jr.; speech. A. T. Chrlslenscn;
speech, Mrs. B. A. Scar; contralto solo.
Miss Elma Young; speech, II. It. Lyman.

(Continued on Following Page.)

Pramatie Evening

UNDER DIRECTION OF MRS C. P. i

LARSON AND LILA MAE EATON, l

OF THE UTAH CONSERVATORY 'j
OF MUSIC.

Irish Comedy. Japanese Comedy,
Music, Recitations Fine Entertain- -

ment.
Prlday, Dec. 13, at S;1S p. in.

Admission, 25c

FIRST UHITARIAH SOCIETY- -

13B South 2nd East.

THREE DAYS, STARTING TODAY.

Her Masterpiece Two. reel Gaumont,
How a Maanlflcent Painting Was

Destroyed by a Jealous Woman.

Locked Out, by Crystal. Pearl White
Is Simply Captivating In Thl6 Bright,

Sparkling Comedy.

Romance and Reality, by Nestor
How a Graceless Young Man May
Play Havoc With Feminine Hearts.

The Enchanted Umbrella, by Mllano
A Splendid Comedy Played With

Briskness and Animation.
Through Shadowed Vales, by Imp
How a Young Husband Is Induced to
Never Drink Again Through Love of

His Puritan Wife.
Entire House, 5c'

Mat. Sat, and Sun, Excepted.

MEHESY THEATRE I

Simdlay Only 5 c
"THRILLING CIVIL WAR STORY"

"FOB. THE CAUSE"
Two Reels

KAY-BE- E SENSATIONAL FEATURE
A WONDERFUL PLOT

AMAZING ESCAPE OF THE SPY FROM THE PRISON.
REALISTIC DUEL BETWEEN THE OFFICERS.

SUPERBLY ACTED. .WE SHOW THEM FIRST IN SALT LAKE CITY.

I Newbro's Herpicide JjjMt
Did you ever see a womaa with, hair so beautiful that you just could not help looking at her?

I Certainly you have. And if you will ask that lady how she came to have such hair, she will ?h&mTh very likely reply, "I use Newbro's Herpicide." . . ImWmmiI NOBWBRO'S HERPICIDE is a favorite with all who regard the appearance ot their hair auci pjifBfeI have a care for personal cleanliness. Attractive women everywhere use and recommend the iyj mMWmM
I Original Dandruff C4erm Destroyer because they want positive results. And now, a mass ot SfjZZ?M&
I snappy, natural hair, the most attractive feature of a pretty woman, is unconsciously always &
I .associated with Herpicide. , l!
I For preserving and beautifying the hair there is nothing superior to Herpicide. Used mtel- - msZMI ligently, it absolutely destroys the germ that causes dandruff removes the scale like accumula- - jby tba fflfc 1

tions and prevents the hair from coming out. J.mtk ww522Pj?i;
HERPICIDE makes the hair beautiful, imparting to it life, luster and luxuriance, it con- -

mhsVo set hyl(graB"
II tains no grease, does not stain or dye, which, with its exquisite, yet subtle fragrance, makes it a SK'JKSsSSpS

most delightful hair dressing. Herpicide stops itching almost instantly.

Try a Sample Bottle and Read the Booklet. SSESMfcS
. THE HERPICIDE UOMRUffVfr:bH V

, A trial size bottle and interesting booklet on the care ot the hair will g". 001x.0,, Jjftg
I be mailed to any address upon receipt of 10 cents in postage or silver to miA
I cover cost of packing and mailing. yJBWHMIWK1

sE THE COUPON.
P

. fe
t W XA Two sizes, 50 cent and $1.00 sold and guaranteed everywhere. HerpiClCLe Aseptic K
S HVCX Y0Ul' m0nQy aCk HOt EatiBfied- - &aP 18 6

Wfar
fa'&A y Applications at the better barber shops and hair dressing parlors. pOOing. JSa":

x Insist on having genuine HERPICIDE. There is real COaKR;;tk SCHRAMM-JOHNSO- N, DRUGS JdfooS. of a He

M '. ' '
v ITirst South and Main, Second South and "West Temple, Fifth South and Ask VOUT flnimitt

I . 4 lain, First West and South Temple, Third South and Main, Speciul uli" ii, ZT?

W1.in''-T'-
'i

tlff 1!- -, iinimtim iw. HHiny

I Salt LakeTheatre Dec 18 to21
During the "Ben-Hur- " season the curtain will rlsa evenings precisely at 8 o'clock. Matinees at 2 o'clock. No one seated during Prelude. Bp

TOUR EVENING PEBFOEMANOES MATINEES THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19th AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21st. fh

I KLAW & ERLANGER'S MB
STUPENDOUS INTERNATIONAL SPECTACULAR PRODUCTION OF GENERAL LEW WALLAOE

I

Georgo"

All the Oriental splendor of tho Indian Durhar wliich King V. THE DRAMATIC MARVEL OF 8
! of England journeyed to Dellil in India to take part in, will ho brought mt. a

to tho door, of Salt Lake in this olahorato now production of "Ben Hur SjTSkNever heforc hi the history of the stage has there heen so much wealth duced with more Opulent Splendor and Lavish Expenditure tblBS
j

expended on tho presentation of a historical spectacle Flashing joweh?, over hofore in its Renowned and Unapproachable Career. - ;

dazzling armor, magnificent robes, superb draperle-s-, the marvelous rugs THE pTTyrTyrACLE OF TWFNTTF.TTTof the Far the of two OJljlNlUKY blAbAUMf UEast, costly furnishings thousand years ago all
theso thhigs aro combined and displayed In the wonderful rovival. om- - Th,c, S arrangement of this now production was ntfflWeE

! 200 People 12 Chariot Horses Seat Sale Monday, Dec. 16, at 10 a.lV
NIGHT PRICES Lower floor, 52.00. First three rows balcony, S1.50; rem ainder balcony, S1.00. First two rows family circle, $1.00; W

fjLME THEATRE c,t'.S,r I

A. H. WOOD --
ho Iappearances handsomestBOnly of Utah of PRESENTS THE FAMOUS woman on tho I

d stage Is a man.
?oTerrted2yearal JULIAN He eL3t,njoueu'

J

i
nBI I

NEW YORK'S BEST MUSICAL SUCCESS, j

WIDOW j1IN NEW YORK CAST AND PRODUCTION. 1
Popular Matinee Wednesday, 50c to $1.50. 1

Nights and Saturday Matinee, 50c to $2.00. R
now on sale. FREE LIST SUSPENDED. S

tELIsT Mr. Wm.J. Kelly EZi5?C With Gertrude Dallas and his Company In jfe

1 THE ROYAL BOX!
CHAS. COGHLAN'S GREAT ROMANTIC DRAMA.

Mats. Thurs. and Sat. Thura. Mat. Prices 25c. W)ETWEH

THE DISTINGUISHED ACTRESS, 5c
MISS AMELIA BINGHAM, : sS

In Her Original Idea, Big Moments From Great Plays. J i

Tll?-!.,.na'- M,n8trel' THE OMBRAS TRlO.i &

o JS8,U. and sar. Comcz SSJ
I" Presenting a Musical Melange. - "fe

"The Call of the Sixties." EDNA EVANS, j'fu
The Favorite Irish Comedienne, Salt Lake's Dainty Sotn fc6J
GRACIE EMM ETT AND CO.. rT77nT

In One Round of Continuous Uivgh- - ORPH EUMPfl
"Mrs. Murphy's Second Husband." ' CNRT nCH" f


